April 10, 1928.-Weakness of both external recti much increased. Upward deviation of both eyes deficient; defect more obvious in left eyes. No variation in tone or motor power. Knee-jerks on right side greater than on left, and right abdominal reflexes slightly less than left.
The diagnosis probably lies between " polio-encephalitis superior " and an initial stage of epidemic encephalitis.
(?) Cerebral Vascular Lesions: Case for Diagnosis. By NEILL HOBHOUSE, M.D.
A.B., MALE, aged 56. Onset in February, L27, tingling and weakness in fingers of left hand; lasted one month and cleared up completely.
In October, 1927, sudden loss of feeling and weakness in right hand and foot. A month later had difficulty in walking. No sphincter loss.
The right hand is clumsy; no gross incoordination. Reflexes: abdominal, faint; knee-jerks, brisk left, sluggish right; ankle-jerks, brisk left, very sluggish right; plantars, flexor. No definite sensory loss, but appreciation is more acute in left hand than in right.
Systolic blood-pressure: 150 mm.; arteries tortuous. Cerebro-spinal fluid: Wassermann reaction negative. No cells. Globulin: no excess. Lange: no change.
The probable diagnosis is probably " multiple cerebral vascular lesions."
